
LAOS 

The leader of the __:_1ght today spelled out his 

one condition for - a coalition government 1n Laos. Prince 

Boun Oum, putting his condition in these words: I want 

a guarantee that Laos will not be communized. In other 

words, Boun Oum 1s afraid that a regime led by a neutralist -

would try to destroy the freedom of his countr'l ftd might 

succeed by forming an alliance with the _left against the 

right. -
Given the guarantee he demands, Boun Oum thinks -

that a coalition government would work. He's willing -

to give it a try. He's Just waiting for neutralist Prince 

Souvanna Phouma - to offer that pledge against a Red 

take-over in Laos. 

Meanwhile, on the military front - the quiet 

continues. The guerrillas, remaining where they are - not 

starting another drive against the army of Prince Boun Oum. 
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The way President Kennedy's news conference began 

today - is a reminder of something we all deplore. fact 

about public life i n America, - and in other countries -

corruption - kickbacks, bribery, influence peddling. 

When one of the newsmen asked •r. Kennedy - why the 

President replied that in our country there are a couple 

of million people in a position to be teapted; and that 

■oat of the■ do resist teaptation. 

In Grant'• adainistration - there was Jay Gould 

cornering the gold aarket on what was called a •black 

Friday•. Harding'• administration had it's Teapot Do■• 

- Secretary of the Interior Albert fall, playing fast 

and looae with 6 overn■ent oil reserves. The 1ru■an 

adainiatration its five percentera - •aink coats and 

deep freezers•. Now, in the lennedy ad■ inistration -

Billie Sol Estes. Provoking today'• question - why 

is it that ao many Aaericans in high places don't 
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man ~ wnerteane n---M.gh l!a~'t learn from the au 

s for Billie Sol Estes - President Kennedy promised 

Using all tho 

departments of government that may be ,affected - agriculture, 

1fp ~-ti-I-
justice, internal revenue, and so ~h. ~ anyone 1n 

~ 

the administration who may be implicated - can be sure of 

getting the presidential boot. Secretary of Agriculture 

Freeman? Mr. Kennedy calls the Freeman record - "matchless ". 

Orville Freeman, serving his country well from the University 

of Minnesota, through Marine Corps service during World 

War Two -- into the governorship of Minnesota and, finally 

his present post with the Kennedy administration. 

First -

southeast 

moved into 'lhailand - under the terms of the Seato Alliance. 
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And will stay there - as long as they are needed. 4!he-'

~ hopeful that the other Seato a nations - will 

carry their share of the burden. 

Our policy now, in Laos - to get the three princes 

to the conference table. Discussions abouL a permanent peace, 

taking precedence over - the possibility of the guerrillas 

retreating to the old cease fire line . 

.-d"fw,.ff;~ Berll~ ~ 
repeated that ~ talks with the Russians are useful -

and will continue. West Germany? He thinks that harmonious 

relations with Chancellor Adenauer - have been restored. 

No fundamental disagreement - about maintaining western 

Jt •ights in West Berlin. DeGaulle? The President of the 

A ~ci-t-
United States ~ the President of Francf "a stalwart 

defender of the West. 11 We may have disagreements with 

DeOaulle - but Mr. Kennedy is sure that our basic aims are 

the same. In fact, he's confident about future cooperation 

- between the nations of the Atlant1 
c communtty. 



At the treason trial in Pari1 a parade of 

accu1era were put on as witnesaea today in an effort to 

pin the charge of •treason• on laoul Salan. 

Chief witneaa, ao far - Jean lorin, who wa1 

delegate General in Algeria at the ti■e of the aborti•• 

coup. Morin, telling the court - how Salan co■aandteret 

hi• office; ordered the safe to be opened - with a bl•• 

torcb. and toot both the aoney and the atate docuaent• -

that were in the aafe. 

Morin 1a71 t~at Salan forced hi■ into exile - ia 

the Sahara. Sala• thought the rebel• wo•ld reaaia ia 

power. But then the anti-Gualliat coup collapaed aad 

Salan alippea out of the goYernaent b aildiag ia ligiera 

- into the right wing underground. Fro■ then on Salan 

was no longer head of the French aray - in Algeria. 

But, he was head of - the OAS, the terrorists. 



ASTIOIAVt 

As for Aattonaut Scott Carpernter who is all 

readJ to ride hia rocket into orbit, one of hia trackia 

tea■• was wiped out today - as the7 ••r• aoviag into 

poaition. The •••b•r• of the tea■, tlyiDI fro■ fraace 

- to Zan1il••t, off the iaat Coaat of Africa, to ••t 

up headquarter• - for trackiq the astronaut as he &oo■• 

over the •ndian ocean. In len,a, their plane, craahed 

near lairobi, no aurvivora. 

Thia tragedJ would not neceasarilJ poatpoae the 

launching of •Aurora Seven.• But, the weather ••7• 

lave• t.en feet high are reported in tbe Atlaat ic -

bet•••• Ber■ada ••• the Azore•; t ha area where Scott 

Carpenter ■ ight have to ■ate aa e■ergeao1 landing. 



Ha•• you heard about the ■arriage booa, aaoq 

our sailors, in iritaia? So■• of the bas•• are beia1 

redeced or abandoned, ao th• looal girl• who want to 

■arrJ Aaerican ••r•ic••••· - feel thia ia their laat 

cbaaoe; and - theJ are aaking the ■oat of it. leepla1 

the ohaplaiaa - wortta1 oYer ti••· 



Two aniaals on oppoaite aid•• of the Atlantic -

are in the do1hoaae tonight. •f you can uae the word -

•dog houae• of a cat and a aoniey. 

The cat belongs to U Thant - Acting Secretal'J 

General of the U I. U Thant ia fro■ Buraa, and nearly 

••erJ Bur■eae baa a feline treind. So the head of 

the U I keep• a cat - in hia ~ew York apart ■ent and hi1 

cat ia no• a defendant - in a lawauit. Char1ed with 

clawing the furniture and the •rapea - to the tune of 

six tbouaaad dollara. 

The defen•• ar1u•• - that no cat can cauae that 

auch da■age. To which there are ctl•• of •aear, hear.• 

fro■ the ailrophilea of le• York. Dick, did you know 

that it you are a cat enthuaiaat you are an ailurophil• 

le have a aonkey in the newa, a ■onkey with ao■e 

rather high connections. His owner - ~ord ~ranle7. The 

British peer took hi• pet for a drive through ~ondon -

onl7 to have it Juap out the window in the ■iddle of 
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Piccadilly Circus. The monkey, scampering down the atepa, 

into the subway system. Leading the Bobbles - a merry 

chase - that was like - something out or the Keystone 

Copa. Up one line and down another - up atalr1 and through 

tunnels. The chase, ending when one Bobby - tackled the 

IIODke:, 1n a pool ot water between the tracka .~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ 41,£~, 


